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very ill for the past three weeks, is
THE CRDV

although the farmers, for whom this
is written, have also profited -t- hose
that held their wheat.

B ib'e school of Lexington and the
rift tan B;bie whool of Crwell

rat not cloved yet, and a we vtnt
Islington to win cut. let us all g
to Sunday school next Sunday morn- -

8TOCKMCN ATTENTION Alfalfa
hay for sale, also with it several
thousand acres sheep range, food
fall-wi- n spring rang. J. W.
Me saner, Hermiston, Or.

Of HE YEAR
For SaleTwo thoroughbred year-

ling Hereford bulla. Can be register-
ed. Price $60.00 each. Porter A

Conley, Board man. Ore, n26-- 4.

A first-clas- s gross business of six
thousand million dollars a year for
the big first-cla- railroads ought to
make some profits possible, with rea-
sonable economy and modern meth-
ods.

However, it is so much easier to
raise freight and passenger rates
than it is to economixe or keep up to
date, especially when you have no
real competition.

slowly improving.

Walter Sankey of Fossil is here to
spend the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Alva Jones.

Frt-- Benge is here from Spokane
for a visit with his sister. Miss
Gladys Benge.

Mrs, Gerald White went to Portland
Saturday to spend few days shop-
ping.

Mrs. T. W. Cutsforth is reported
very ill at her home north of town.

Miss Esther Lemerie is spending
her Christmas vacation in Seattle.

H. L. McAlister returned from
Tuesday.

FOR RENT house, ample
grounds with good garden spot and
place to keep eow and chickens. In-

quire C, A. Minor.

Despite the absence of elect rk
light Friday right, the Oorpr

church party was a decided
ucees. there being a good attend-

ance. The proceeds were something
over twenty-seve- dollars.

Owar Bartholomew. Ho is a stu-io-

at O. A. C. spent Friday night
Sere on his way to Pine City where
he will remain for the holidays at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Bartholomw.

Ray Phillips had the misfortune to
dislocate his knee one day this week.
Pr. Walker of lone put the knee back

LEAP YEAR

BALL
JUNIPER HALL

Wednesday, Dec. 31st

THIS WEEK

has been in darkness quite often of
late.

A big basketball game was sched-
uled for Tuesday night between the
high school and town teams. Because
of no lights it had to be postponed.

Misses Wilma and Opal Leach ar-
rived Saturday from 0. A. C. to spend
the Christmas holidays with their
mother. Mrs. Leach McMillan.

Prof, and Mrs. Fred Kelly left for
Portland Saturday morning where
they will spend the holidays with
friends and relatives,

Ben Boone arrived Monday from
Rose burg for a visit with his young
friends. Danny Joe Burgoyne and
Sonny Zochert.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Pomeroy of
Kelso, Wash., arrived Tuesday to
spend Christmas with relatives and
friends.

Andrew Brisco of Baker arrived
here Sunday night on his way to visit
the Dan Doherty home in Sand Hol-
low.

Bruce Brady is driving a brand
new Ford sedan purchased this week
from LatoureU Auto Co. of Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Helms of lone
are spending the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Helms.

Mis Myrtle McNeil left on Satur-
day's stage for Portland where she
will visit during the holidays.

Several of our citixens are very
busy this week putting up ice and are
reaping an abundant harvest.

Mrs. laeh McMillan, who has been

For FatherorBrother
Give(Continued from First FaavJ

F"owSPORTING-- -

in place and Ray is able to hobble
around with the aid of a eane now.

Karl Beach drove over to WaMa
Walla Saturday after Mrs. Beach and
the boys. They arrived here Saturday
evening and Mrs, Beach and the boys
will remain over the holidays.

Ira Lewis ran his car off the grade
between Lexington and Heppner
Tuesday afternoon, breaking a front
wheel. Fortunately Mr. Lewis

injury.

Dallas Ward and Elmo McMillan
motored up from Corvallis to spend
Christmas with friends and relatives.
Both these young men are attending
0. A. C.

No electric lights again Tuesday
night. This is getting to be an old
story with Lexington rs the town

new method of treating pneumonia,
before the members of the New York
State Physicians' Organisation. With
this new method, six hundred cases
of pneumonia were treated, without
one death. Dr. Gerin also treats per-
nicious anaemia without blood trans-
fusion.

May wheat has passed $1.64. It will
sell higher. Farmers are rushing
their grain to market now, feeling
that these prices will do. You will
remember that this column predicted
$1.50 wheat when the price was below
$1.20. Unfortunately, gamblers have
probably made more thnn farmers.

it

Ladies Will Have Charge Until Midnight

MUSIC BY JUNIPER ORCHESTRA

SUPPER AT MIDNIGHT

fivt-- liv i Sn.K'i and Junior
nyt. kt Or ytr.odi1 Corrmumly

CKurrh en urdhv rvcmi.g, IVe. 2.
Voitc rKunpf in dan.
Seircton Orchestra

Anothfr Yr is Pawning" .. Choir
! i'n'v Ak" Invocation

Rad.iir 'Thf 'v.& Yr Tomb'
Rfrjr ut Hire In". Quarta

fKOLOOlg 'Father Time"
Scene I.

"Hark the Hour i Striking 0A Year
Tin.tun irne, " I' r- an ' d Year

Th-- a Year Coming."
Tkt eau. ''H'fuw'd firf- the Years.'
Rcdirc. "Fare It O'd
Solo, '"A here Do FWiea H;de?"

vfnf a.
";fs,wfi.1kci F-- t m the Skies" January
' bnh Is Re.--t ?". .. February
'Thi Dreadful Pin ard Hatter"

March
Pong, "Springlime's Coming" Juniors

Scene III.
Tiuttercupf April
'Wood:and Flowers" - May
Gsrinnd Dtiil. "Beautiful, Beau-

tiful May Pay" Juniors
"What if so Rare" .. June
"God be Praised for June" The Year
Solo, "Queen of the Roses. "

Selection Orchestra
Scene IV.

' Three Cheers for the Red, White
and B ue'" July

"Harvest Time" August
''After is Endfd." September
"Tt.e Minstrels" Juniors
So;o, "The Lat Rose of Summer."

Scene V.
"Autumn Leaves" October
"I bring the Feast" .November

A Protest from the Month.
Oh CM.dren Stop Father Time

"Where ia the Maiden December?"
Did Year

"The Christmas Time Glad and
Gay" December

Ensemble. "Crown Him Lord of All."
A siiver offering will be taken.

LEMON BRIEFS

' : k
. .

Our stock is replete with gifts
to make the menfolks happy.

Peoples Hardware Co.

How About
That

RADIO
SET

?

MAURICE A. FRYE

Everything Electrical
Studebaker Sixes

Is broadcasting to all the
World this season

"Come! wimwiur!
tfcaa tm aatartmla jm mm4 utti

The Boardman-Lexingt-i- basketball
game was cancelled owinif to no lights
the power plant was the cause of the
A break down of the machinery at
hte power plant was the cause of the
darkness that prevailed at the time
the game would have been played.

The contest between the Christian SERVICE STATIONRed Crown
Gas 24c

Union
Gas 24c

Give $55,000,000

If you have never been to California it should be
the eflort of your life to (o. Whan yoa anready
to plan the trip let the

Union Pacific
hh. Send ward to tfaa tjnrJmtMd by phoN, eraiDir
MIL I will tin rem th btnrftt of mj omwtml I mi
and xpcrWnc, or I will mm ON aasMt iMtotalrlaMMmrMNaaC I know wrmy NMMrirftrain, iwry kind of equipment and Uw mm it eot. 1 wfO
tratrcrooraleeptng or fcrcommodtttiom, prwfcfr jam wttfc
aa outline of row. trip, awl deliver roar belvrt. Ton aed
not leave your home or you aflWe to attend to boOwrwak
details. I haw tha beet there la, and U aball be row fjaa
moment I kmom rot daalre it.

L. PURDIN, Agent
Heppner, Ore.

Kerosene, Oils, Differential, Transmission, Cup,
and Axle Greases.

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS
Gilliam & Bisbees

j& Column j&

FOR THE BOBBIES

Star TheaterA f yf

Home-Comin- g

Sunday, Dec. 28

Christian Church
Heppner

A get-togeth- er meet-
ing for every member

Special sermon by
the pastor

Fine Fellowship
Basket Dinner

Come, bring your friends

I , i 9

' B,

They are the best that
are made.

Velocipedes and Kiddie
Kars for the Kids.

Enterprise vacuum bot-

tles that will keep Christ-
mas warm and the 4th of
July cool.

Community Silver and
high grade aluminum
ware for Christmas.

Winchester Flashlights
and Batteries.

Courtesy to You
In all matters however large or small

Is the end toward which we strive.

Anyone can accept business pleasantly
you know THAT.

o
If for any reason we DO have to say "no"

We can be courteous about the refusal,
too.

Did you know THAT?

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank 0rcn

- ' .1

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware Implements
We have it, will get k or ,

it is not made.

Start Getting ALIrROUND
WINTER PERFORMANCE CHRISTMAS GREETINGSontnc a

Thursday and Friday, December 25-2- 6

ERNEST TORRENCE, CULLEN LANDIS, MARY

ASTOR and NOAH BEERY in

"THE FIGHTING COWARD"
Produced by lames Cruze from the story by

BOOTH TARKINGT0N

The hilarious adventures of a likeable young cow-

ard who developed courage and became the self-style- d

"great unchained alligator of the dismal Florida swamps"
Here's a COMEDY! One that hnestly deserves to

be spelled in capital letters! One that will make you

laugh as you never laughed before.
Better be in a ringside seat when The Fighting

Coward finds his nerve.

Saturday, December 27
JACQUELINE LOGAN and DAVID TORRENCE in

"THE DAWN OF A T0-M0RR0-

From the novel by Francis Hodgson Burnett.

Here's drama as you lik it thrill-fire-

entertaining. With popular Jacqueline Logan in

her most appealing role.

Also "GRID IRON GLORY"
Grantland Rice on Football.

Sunday and Monday, December 28-2- 9

W1LLARD LOUIS and CARMEL MEYERS in

"BABBITT"
By Sinclair Lewis, the author of "Main Street"

The story of a typical middle-age- d American busi-

ness man who hungered after romancewho got fed up
with the bickerings of his family, and who came 6ack
after tasting the bitter-swe- of a love affair.

Also "FABLES" and "TOPICS"

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 30-3-1

P0LA NEGRI in

"MEN"
"Men" with fat purses and thin ideals, with silk

hats and ragged morals, with shining limousines and
stained souls all fluttering around the flame of a girl
who has learned to hate all men, and made them pay for
her bitter schooling,

The sensational Pola's most sensational picture.
For grownups.

Also Two reel comedy.

neivwnaterx
Jmft B. Duke, Power and To-

bacco magnate of North Carolina,
and George Eastman, Kodak king
of New York, unbeknown to each
other, on the same day announced
gifu of their million! to chanty
and1. educational institution!. Mr.
Duke gave 40.000,(H)0 and Mr.
Eastman 6.000,000. The latter,
however, had formerly given away
(me I IK onn.o. i0.

Add that personal touch to your
Xmas and New Years Greetings

It is not possible for everyone to be by the old fireside where

good will is imparted to all. Yet it is possible for everyone to give

their greetings by word of mouth through the use of the Long Dis

tance Telephone. No matter where it be our long distance lines

will carry your voice of good cheer and fellowship to your loved

Come in and see our

"Before and After

Taking," Tum-A-Lumb-
er

Book.

A prize book of sug-

gestions for making a
modern home out of
the old house, with

many illustrations
and plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Beppa.r, Ltalnrtoa, Io

You will from your first tankful of thb
new winter Red Crown gasoline.

You'll get the perfect cold-weath- er driv-
ing perfonrance of correctly BALANCED
gasoline

Quick, hair-trigg- er startingl Fast ac-

celeration in spite of the cold without
sacrifice of power or mileage.

You'll find the winter gasoline you're
looking for at any "Red Crown" pump
in town at Standard Oil Service Stations
and at dealers "in every way a better
gasoline."

in every STANDA,S!!;)COMPANY

WAYA better gasoline
Quick flarting O QOo power

ones, thus giving that satisfaction which could only be surpassed

by a personal visit

We especially cadi your attention to our evening rates effec-

tive after 8:30 p. m. in connection with Station to Station calls.

These are approximately one-ha- lf the day rates.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.


